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YOU NG ARTIST'S SOLOIST TO PERFORM AT USD SPRING CO NCER T 
SAN DI EGO, Ca lif. - -Marsha Lon g , 1970 winner of the Youn g Artists 
comp et ition pi a nists, wi ll pl ay t wo Rhapsodies by Brahms for the Univer -
sity of San Dieg o Spring Conc er t Sunday, May 9 . 
The ann u a l Sp~ing Conc e rt will be h ol d at 8:15 p.m. in Cam ino Hal l 
Th e a t r e , an d w i l J. f ea tu. r e th e US D Ch o r u s an d O r c.h e s t r a . There is no 
charg e for ad mission. Dr. Henry Kolai , chairman of the dep a rtment of 
mu s i c , , , j 1 1 di.rec t b o th gro ups , 
The featured wo r k by the Univ e rsity Orchestra will be ''S~ite for 
Strings, " b ase d on Polish folk tunes , by Luto s l awski , one of Poland ' s 
l e ad ing contemporary c oflposers, Th e orch es tra w~_ll also perform wcirks by 
Geminiani, Elgar and Virgil Thomson. 
The chorus will s i ~ g a varietj of works for choir ran g ing from 
Renaissance to cont empo rary composers . 
sity. 
Miss Lon g , a student of Ilana Mysior, i s a sophomore at the univer-
As soloist performing under the b a ton of Zoltart Rozsnyai condu~tin~ 
the San Di ego Symphony, Miss Long p layed Ravel ' s 1· concerto for Left Hand " i n 
the final concert of th e Young People ' s Concert Seri.es- last December . She 
a l so perform ed the Ra ve l compo~itiori in tl1e Young Artist ' s compe t itj_on. 
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